Chile is an interesting country in which to study the relationship between poverty and subjective wellbeing, having experienced a remarkable fall in poverty over the past two decades. This paper explores how poverty status and transitions in and out of poverty contributed to life satisfaction in the late 2000s. Using new data for 2006 and 2009, we find that poor people were more dissatisfied with life than the non-poor and that income gains did not appreciably affect the satisfaction of the poor while they remained below the poverty line. People who were not poor in either period exhibited higher satisfaction than those who were poor in both periods, while those who escaped poverty between 2006 and 2009 exhibited higher satisfaction than those who remained poor. In addition, people who fell into poverty in 2009 were no more or no less satisfied with their lives than those who were poor in both periods. The evidence suggests poor people may not have adapted to their circumstances, in contrast to much literature exploring income dynamics and life satisfaction, and also that people's recent experiences appear to affect their perceptions more than more distant ones.
Introduction
This paper addresses the relationship between poverty and subjective wellbeing in a developing country setting. Chile makes a very interesting country in which to study this issue, having experienced very high levels of economic growth since the late 1980s. Despite high inequality, this growth has translated into dramatic reductions in income poverty (CEPAL, 2000; Larrañaga, 2009) , interrupted only by the 2008 global financial crisis. Indeed, Chile is the first country in Latin America to halve extreme poverty. 1 Accordingly, the country provides a perspective not only on the effects of poverty but on persisting poverty amid rapid societal change.
The literature on income and subjective wellbeing suggests two possible hypotheses. The first is that income poverty is associated with lower subjective wellbeing. A great deal of work focusing on the form and strength of the relationship between income and happiness, or life satisfaction, 2 concludes that average country income matters, at least to a certain threshold level (pegged somewhere between US$10,000 and US$20,000). Above that threshold, the well-known Easterlin paradox holds: additional increases in income do not raise life satisfaction (Easterlin, 1974) -though some recent work maintains that income does in fact continue to matter when different econometric methods are used (Deaton, 2008; Stevenson and Wolfers, 2008) . 3 It follows that being in poverty may exercise a particularly negative effect In this respect, the paper links to a growing body of research on the effect of income dynamics on subjective states (Brickman et al, 1978; Van Praag and Fritjers, 1999; Stutzer, 2004; Burchardt, 2005; Di Tella et al, 2007) , which largely reports that people adapt to varying extents to shifts in their income. This paper will contribute to this literature by exploring how (a) poverty status at a point in time and (b) transitions in and out of poverty contribute to life satisfaction. The analysis stands to provide a valuable perspective first in focusing on poverty and second, in considering a developing country setting, less studied owing to data constraints. 4 On the one hand, absolute need is likely to be greater than in developed countries where much of this literature is focused, potentially amplifying a negative relationship between poverty and subjective wellbeing. On the other hand, the rapid fall in income poverty in recent years in Chile may have shifted reference norms, making poor people more sensitive to relative considerations -the effects of this may go in either direction.
This paper draws upon the work of the Oxford Poverty and Human Development Initiative (OPHI) on the 'Missing dimensions of poverty'. This initiative seeks to collect internationally comparable data on key aspects of wellbeing that arise in participatory and normative studies of poverty but for which data is not systematically collected in internationally-comparable survey instruments. The five dimensions are: quality of employment, agency and empowerment, shame and humiliation, violence and psychological wellbeing (see Oxford Development Studies, 2007) . The resulting dataset allows an assessment of how income relates to multiple aspects of wellbeingboth traditional dimensions typically included in standard household surveys but also key subjective dimensions. These data were collected for the first time in a nationally representative survey in Chile in 2009.
Dataset and methodology
The analysis draws on two rounds of data collection. It uses 2006 data from Chile's household survey (CASEN) and 2009 data collected by OPHI. The latter survey was conducted among a nationally-representative subsample of the 2006 sample, and repeated several of the 2006 CASEN modules alongside module's on OPHI's 'missing dimensions'.
The respondents in the 2006 and 2009 datasets can be identified as income poor or non-poor in each of these years, given that the full CASEN income module is available at both points in time. We have information available regarding satisfaction in different domains in 2009 only as these questions were not part of the original CASEN survey. The full sample is composed of 1,432 households and a total of 6,949 people. Of that total, 6,286 people were interviewed in 2006, 5,875 in 2009 and 5,212 people in both years.
This analysis hinges on per capita household income and income poverty status in 2006 and 2009, and satisfaction with life in 2009. Per capita income, in turn, is obtained adding up the incomes of all household members, from all possible sources, and dividing them by the household size in each period. 5 As income cutoffs, we use the poverty lines used by MIDEPLAN for the official poverty estimates, which follow the Cost of Basic Needs Approach typically used in Latin American countries. The Total Poverty Line is computed as twice the cost of the Basic Food Basket in urban areas, and as 1.75 times the cost of the Basic Food Basket in rural areas. Table  1 presents the values of the poverty line in urban and rural areas in each year.
In the panel we observe 20.3 per cent of people as poor in 2006 and 34.4 per cent in 2009. While poverty has fallen markedly since the early 1990s, it increased in the 2006-9 period. The increase has been attributed to the 2008 global crisis rather than a reversal of trend.
What transitions have taken place? Table 2 presents the percentage of population in each category. In line with the increase in poverty observed in the panel from 2006 to 2009, we see that 22 per cent of the people in the panel were non-poor in 2006 but became poor in 2009, 8 per cent followed the reverse pattern and 12 per cent were poor in both years.
We construct a set of variables to account for poverty transitions. One denotes being poor in both years (2006 and 2009), another denotes being poor in 2006 but non-poor in 2009, a third accounts for those who were non-poor in 2006 but poor in 2009 and finally there is a variable for those who were non-poor in both years. 6 Life satisfaction is constructed on the basis of responses to the question 'In general, how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with your life overall?' to which respondents selected their level of satisfaction on a four-point scale ranging from 'very satisfied' (4) to 'not at all satisfied' (1). Mean life satisfaction in our sample is quite high, at 3.00, and only 24 per cent of respondents were dissatisfied with their lives in 2009 (they reported to be 'not very satisfied' or 'not at all satisfied'). Similarly structured questions were asked of respondents on their satisfaction with their income, food, housing, health, work, local security, friends, family, education, 'free choice and control' over their life, dignity, local area (neighbourhood, town, community), ability to help others, and finally spiritual, religious or philosophical beliefs. The mean score in each of these categories is depicted in Figure 1 .
The questions on satisfaction were asked only to one respondent per household. Given a few cases of missing values we have a sample of between 1,345 respondents (for the question on satisfaction with spiritual, religious or philosophical beliefs) and 1,429 respondents for the life satisfaction question. Satisfaction with life has significant correlations with satisfaction in all the other domains. The (Spearman correlation) coefficients range from 0.32 (with local security) to 0.61 (with food), with most of the coefficients being between 0.40 and 0.51. The correlation between life and income satisfaction is 0.47.
To evaluate the linkages between income levels and transitions and subjective wellbeing, we use basic descriptive statistics and multivariate ordered probit regression analysis controlling for a set of factors that are known to influence subjective wellbeing.
Links between income poverty, satisfaction with life and satisfaction with income

Poverty levels
As a first approach, we compare satisfaction with life and across our range of domains for individuals in poor and non-poor households. We find that -on average -the poor are less satisfied than the non-poor, and all of the differences between the poor and non-poor groups are statistically significant (Table 3 ). The ranking of domains among both groups is fairly similar. Among both, satisfaction is highest with intangible aspects of life -family, dignity, free choice, beliefs and the ability to help Source: Own estimates using OPHI-CASEN panel survey others. For both groups, satisfaction with income is lower than for any other item. Interestingly, satisfaction with life falls exactly in the middle. We now explore the association of the poverty status on life satisfaction controlling for a number of characteristics, namely household location, demographic factors and employment status. 7 As expected, belonging to a poor household is strongly and negatively associated with life satisfaction. The only controls that exert a significant effect on life satisfaction are being a male and being an employer, both with a positive association.
To understand how income conditions the satisfaction of the poor and non-poor individuals, we look at how income and satisfaction are related in our sample overall and in each of these groups. We find a positive, significant relationship between income and life satisfaction in our 2009 sample (with a correlation of 0.24). Surprisingly however, the correlation between income and life satisfaction among the poor is not significant, while the correlation among the non-poor only is low (0.15) but significant. We revisit this analysis regressing life satisfaction against (the Note:*All differences between poor and non-poor are significant at the 99% level.
Source: own estimates using OPHI-CASEN panel survey log of) income in 2009 (alongside the same controls as before) for the group of individuals who were poor in 2009 and for the group of those who were non-poor in 2009. 8 This exercise enables us to predict the effects of a small income increase on life satisfaction among the poor and non-poor respectively (Table 4 ). Here too, we find that an income increase among the poor is not significantly associated with life satisfaction. On the other hand, an income increase among the non-poor is positively and significantly associated with greater life satisfaction. 9 This result suggests that the link between income and life satisfaction may differ somewhat between the poor and the non-poor group, with income mattering more to the satisfaction of the non-poor. This result might be suggestive of a threshold effect at the lower end of the distribution such that below a certain (low) income Notes: Absolute value of z-statistics in parentheses. ***: significant at the 1%, **: significant at the 5%, *: significant at the 10% level.
level (such as the poverty line) under which the person is unable to satisfy her basic needs, a higher income may not increase life satisfaction significantly as the person cannot satisfy her basic needs anyway.
Transitions in and out of poverty
Having established that the poor are less satisfied than the non-poor with their lives and that income gains do not appreciably affect life satisfaction when individuals remain poor, we now consider the effect of income poverty transitions on satisfaction with life. Here, our model looks at the effects of transitions holding constant household location (urban vs rural), household size and the age, gender and the employment status (inactive, unemployed, employee or employer) of the respondent. Note that we do not intend to infer causality but rather to focus on associations.
In the set of variables for transitions, the base category is being poor both in 2006 and 2009, and the included categories correspond to those respondents that were non-poor at both points in time, poor in 2006 but non-poor in 2009 and vice versa. Table 5 presents our results, based on an ordered probit regression model. We see that being non-poor in both periods as well as having moved out of poverty between 2006 and 2009 are positively and significantly associated with life satisfaction. Also, being nonpoor in both periods is associated with greater life satisfaction than being nonpoor only in 2009. Interestingly, having moved into poverty between 2006 and 2009 has no significant association on life satisfaction, suggesting that recent poverty has a negative an effect on life satisfaction as does 'permanent' poverty. It would be interesting to see if this result holds if we considered poverty experienced for longer than the three-year period for which we have data.
Discussion and conclusions
What does this analysis tell us about the relationship between poverty and subjective wellbeing? First, the life satisfaction of the sample on the whole is fairly high at 3.0 on a four-point scale. The poor display slightly lower satisfaction than the non-poor Notes: Absolute value of z-statistics in parenthesis. ***: significant at the 1%, **: significant at the 5%, *: significant at the 10% level. The base category for employment status is being an employee. In the poverty transitions variables, the first category refers to the income category in 2006, and the second, to the income category in 2009. For example: poor-non poor means that the person was poor in 2006 but not in 2009.
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Emma Samman and María Emma Santos (2.76 versus 3.12) but the average satisfaction of the poor is still skewed towards being more satisfied with their lives rather than less so. Significantly, the poor are less satisfied than the societal average (and the non-poor) with all aspects of their lives than the non-poor (and all the differences are statistically significant), but the differences are greatest for incomes, work, education and local security, and less for intangible aspects such as family, dignity and free choice and control. Second, being poor is significantly associated with having less satisfaction with life, after controlling for household location and key demographic factors, though we cannot say anything about the direction of causality (and indeed, it may run in both directions). In other words, being poor may be more likely to result in less satisfaction or those less satisfied may be more likely to be income poor.
Third, we looked at the predicted effect of income shifts among the poor and non-poor respectively. We found no significant association between income and life satisfaction among the poor (either unconditionally or holding explanatory variables constant) but it is positive and significant among the non-poor. This appears to contradict the idea that income matters more the less one has of it when one is below a poverty threshold. Rather, it seems that when people remain unable to meet their basic needs, more or less income does not significantly change their satisfaction with life.
Finally, transitions into and out of poverty appear to affect people's subjective states as well, even over a relatively short period. In particular, those people who were not poor in 2006 nor in 2009 had higher life satisfaction than people who were poor in both of those periods. Those who fell into poverty were no more satisfied with their lives than those who were poor in both periods. Those who climbed out of poverty between 2006 and 2009 exhibited a markedly increased satisfaction with their lives. In other words, changes in poverty status would appear to have fluid and significant associations with life satisfaction, with recent impoverishment being perceived 'as bad as' the experience of permanent poverty. The evidence would appear consistent with a lack of subjective adaptation by the poor.
This finding would seem to be inconsistent with the literature on adaptation, in so much as it applies to the income poor, as the poor in our sample not only seem less satisfied with their lives than their richer counterparts but movements out of poverty are associated with a significant increase in life satisfaction. This stands in contrast to most literature focusing on the relationship between changes in income and life satisfaction, which focuses on the whole of the income distribution and which generally finds evidence of some sort of adaptation to income shifts. Equally, in light of the drastic fall in poverty that Chile has experienced in recent years, where a large share of the population has escaped poverty in a short period of time, it might be that as reference norms have shifted, so have expectations -and that transitions out of poverty raise satisfaction as people achieve what they expect (and what many peers have accomplished) while those who remain poor (or fall into poverty) become frustrated with their standing. More research is needed along these lines.
The analysis of course has limitations. Our measure of life satisfaction -with its four-item response structure -may not be sufficiently finely nuanced to pick up more subtle changes in how people feel about their lives. Despite having available panel data which traces changes in income over time to satisfaction levels for individuals, there remains a question of causation -namely, do changes in income prompt changes in people's psychological states, or do changes in psychological states bring about changes in income, or are the two mutually reinforcing? Moreover, we are unable to explore the effects of longer poverty spells -it could be that people who are chronically poor over a longer period differ in some systematic way from those who were able to escape poverty in the period under study. The literature on adaptation assumes that subjective states alter in response to income but more evidence on how this happens would be useful. Finally, we need to go beyond knowing that income is linked to satisfaction to knowing why it is linked and what particular factors mediate the linkage.
Nonetheless, this study seeks to contribute to a growing body of knowledge about how income and income poverty shape people's feelings about their lives. It is generally acknowledged that income is inadequate as a measure of welfare, but that satisfaction measures too require greater scrutiny, not least to understand the extent to which they reflect objective circumstances and can be usefully compared among people. As interest in subjective measures grows, alongside a growing impetus to use this knowledge in policy domains, more information is needed about how people judge how satisfied they are with their lives, and whether and how these measures have policy legitimacy and relevance.
Notes 1 According to Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) estimates using the Encuesta de Caracterización Socioeconómica Nacional (CASEN) dataset, poverty fell from 38.6 per cent in 1990 to 13.7 per cent in 2006 and indigence, from 13 per cent to 3.2 per cent (Alicia Barsena, Introductory speech to the International Conference on 'Multidimensional poverty measurement in Latin America', Santiago de Chile, 13-14 May 2010).
